
Eddie Arnold Isaacson
Oct. 30, 1929 ~ Sept. 15, 2021

My deepest condolences to the family. Marilyn Anderson

    - Marilyn Anderson

Thank you for your wonderful tribute and life review!! Truly a life well lived and a glorious return with honors to

Heavenly Father and Jesus Christ ! So grateful for hm and all your dear family. Bless you all with the comfort and

blessings of the Holy Spirit. My love and prayers, Joan Anderson

    - Joan Anderson

Susan & Family. My deepest sympathy for you in regards to your father's passing. Arnold was a wonderful friend!! I

deeply appreciate the many experiences, conversations and life lessons that came to my life because of your father

and mother. Such great and wonderful people!! May God be with and comfort you during this period of mourning

and loss. Warmest regards. Keith Johnson

    - Keith Johnson

Thank you President for your patience, your service and fond Finnish memories.

    - Karl Weenig



Even though we have not kept in contact during the years President Isaacson had an ever valued and cherished

impact on our lives by contributing to the result of me and my husband marrying each other. We love him always.

Our condolences to the extended family.

    - Leena Kervinen (Hannula)

President Isaacson was loved by us in Finland. It was always heart warming to meet him. Thank You for sharing

him with us. We were blessed. Jussi and Pini Kemppainen

    - Jussi Kemppainen

Dear Brothers & Sisters The Loved Once of E.A. Isaacson My deepest condolences on the departure of EAI.

Learned to know him as a companion, as a brother. Getting to know his background more I want to express my

deepest appreciation, admiration for his great work here on Earth amongst all the brothers and sisters he has

contributed to, also showing my thankfulness in his sacrifice for the Lord to serve Him & my fellow countrymen,

brothers and sisters, having had the great opportunity to work together with him here in Finland mission. Sincerely

with Deepest Gratitude brother Jaakko Ranta

    - Jaakko T. Ranta

President Isaackson was a marvelous man. His legacy in Finnish Missionary work is truly note worthy. His time in

Finland was a time of significant obstacles. With his talents he found ways to get the message out and the work

done. I have no doubt there is a significant reward for this great mission president.

    - Lyn / Helen Thompson

It is with sadness that Luana and I learn of the passing of this great man. We also rejoice in his righteousness and

his great accomplishments in life, which benefited greatly his fellowmen, in his pursuit for excellence in every part of

his life. His influence will continue in his family and many others, including his missionaries and the people in his

USA community and in Finland. We pray that loved ones and family will feel peace as wonderful memories come of

him and his wife.

    - Wayne Thomas Watson

Our heartfelt love to the Isaacson family for your loss. He is a large man whose heart is even bigger. We are so

grateful to have known him and to have learned so much from him and Sister Isaacson at a pivotal period in our

mortal development.

    - Stewart & Eva Jean Bridge

Our deepest and most sincere condolences for your loss. May memories of him comfort you for always.

    - Jessica Hillyard

It is no exaggeration to say that the highlight of my time as Elder's Quorum president in the Pheasant Ward was the 

opportunity it gave me to visit with Arnold on a recurring basis these last few years. I loved those visits and I love



that man. He loved to tell wonderful stories that always enthralled me, and he loved to laugh as well. I would hold

his hand as he talked and will miss that experience so much. But I know he is so happy to be with Donna again. I

already miss him. 

 

    - Cornell Evans

We have heard the message about President Isaacson. He was definitely one of the great mission presidents in the

Finnish Mission. Sister Mecham and I were fortunate to have followed the Isaacson‘s later as mission presidents in

Finland from 1987 to 90. During that time we were fortunate to have their daughter Linda Isaacson serve as one of

our missionaries. She was an outstanding missionary and an example of extraordinary missionary spirit like all of

the Isaacson’s.

    - Steven R. Mecham

He was a great person and a great mission President. He taught me more than any teacher could have, just by

being who he was and treating me like an adult. I think of him often and have many fond memories of our

interactions.

    - Clifford C Collins

My heart is with you all at the passing of your Dad. Brother Isaacson was like a second father to me as he faithfully

ministered to me as my home teacher for many , many years. He brought such a wonderful spirit of love and

encouragement. I treasured the prayers on my behalf and the lessons taught. He was truly the supreme example of

ministering. He will be greatly missed! My life was surely blessed by my association with him and sweet Donna. I

am so happy they can be together again.

    - Barbara Gilbert

I was saddened to read the obituary in the Deseret News, late Saturday evening and realized I could have watched

the funeral over zoom, had I read it on Friday instead. Dr. Isaacson was the Davis County Health Director (second

time) when I was his secretary. He encouraged me in learning all the new computer skills he needed for the big

charts he made of all services in all the public health departments in the State of Utah. These charts he presented

to and discussed with Governor Mike Leavitt and others in the state. He was meticulous in the perfection of his

monthly and annual Davis County Board of Health Minutes. I will always cherish the sound counsel he gave me

frequently - "Stay Focused!" and "Put On My Own Oxygen Mask First!" My personal life at that time was almost

overwhelming for a full-time working mother. My son David has followed his advice in obtaining his various degrees

in the medical field he persued. To the family of Dr. Isaacson I want to extend my sincere condolences and

sympathy. Losing a dear father, grandfather, and friend is one of the deepest sorrows a heart can know, But his

memory lives on---a legacy of love that will always be with you. I hope that love surrounds you now and brings you

peace. September 19, 2021 Janice S. Garner

    - Janice S. Garner

I express deepest condolences to the family. President Isaacson was my first mission president and he was very 

instrumental in setting my feet on the right path to a great 2 years of my mission, and a lifetime of faithful service to 

the Lord. He was more influential than he could have imagined in the gospel successes of my kids and grandkids. 

He was a great man!



 

    - Shawn Satterthwaite


